
Docking Station Mount - VESA Compatible - Steel
Product ID: SSPMSVESA

Create a clutter-free workspace by mounting your docking station or hub, freeing up space on your desktop. This 
VESA compatible docking station mount makes it easy to attach a compatible StarTech.com dock or hub to the 
backside of your monitor. 

The docking station mounting plate attaches easily to monitors with a 75x75 or 100x100 mm VESA hole pattern.

Made in Canada, the sturdy and durable dock and hub mount is engineered from 10 gauge steel (3.3 mm thick). 

The VESA docking station and hub mount works with monitors mounted on a stand, or attached to a monitor arm. 
The docking station mount provides a great way to free up desk space in offices in business or commercial spaces. 
It's also ideal for space-constrained areas, including hot desks and shared workstations, cubicles, mobile and 
wall-mounted workstations, and home offices.

This innovative mount is designed to work exclusively with compatible StarTech.com products including: 

[%product id="HB31C3A1CS" text="4-Port USB-C 10Gbps Hub "%]- USB 3.1 to 3x USB-A + 1x USB-C 
(HB31C3A1CS) 

[%product id="HB31C4AS" text="4-Port USB-C 10Gbps Hub"%] - USB 3.1 to 4x USB-A - Self Powered (HB31C4AS) 

[%product id="HB31C2A1CGS" text="3-Port USB-C Hub with GbE"%] - USB 3.1 (10Gbps) (HB31C2A1CGS) 

[%product id="DK30C2DPPDUE" text="USB-C & USB-A 5Gbps Docking Station"%] - USB 3.1 (5Gbps) Universal 
Laptop Docking Station (DK30C2DPPDUE - UK/EU)

[%product id="TB3CDK2DPUE" text="Thunderbolt 3 Dual Monitor Docking Station"%] - Thunderbolt 3 w/ USB-C 
compatibility - Dual Monitor 4K60Hz (TB3CDK2DPUE - UK/EU)

[%product id="DK30CHHPDUK" text="USB-C 3.1 5Gbps Dual Monitor Docking Station"%] - USB-C 3.1 Gen 1 - Dual 
Monitor 1080p (DK30CHHPDUK - UK only)

[%product id="DK30C2DPPD" text="USB-C & USB-A 5Gbps Docking Station"%] - USB 3.1 (5Gbps) Universal Laptop 
Docking Station (DK30C2DPPD)



[%product id="TB3CDK2DP" text=" Thunderbolt 3 Dual Monitor Docking Station "%] - Thunderbolt 3 w/ USB-C 
compatibility - Dual Monitor 4K60Hz (TB3CDK2DP)

[%product id="TB3CDOCKDP" text="Thunderbolt 3 Dual DP Monitor Docking Station"%] - Thunderbolt 3 w/ USB-C 
compatibility - Dual DP Monitor 4K60Hz (TB3CDOCKDP)

[%product id="DK30CHHPDEU" text="USB-C 3.1 5Gbps Dual Monitor Docking Station"%] - USB-C 3.1 Gen 1 - Dual 
Monitor 1080p (DK30CHHPDEU - EU only)

[%product id="DK30CHHPDAU" text="USB-C 3.1 5Gbps Dual Monitor Docking Station"%] - USB-C 3.1 Gen 1 - Dual 
Monitor 1080p (DK30CHHPDAU - AU only)

[%product id="DK30CHHPD" text="USB-C 3.1 5Gbps Dual Monitor Docking Station"%] - USB-C 3.1 Gen 1 - Dual 
Monitor 1080p (DK30CHHPD)

Using the docking station mounting kit, complete with mounting plate and screws, you can mount your compatible 
dock or hub to the back of your monitor that is recessed up to 7mm. When installed, the dock mount sits almost flush 
with the monitor, while still allowing easy access. 

SSPMSVESA is backed by a StarTech.com 5-year warranty and free lifetime technical support. 

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

 

Applications

• Ideal for offices in business or commercial spaces, where the back of the monitor is not customer-facing
• Create more desk space in space-constrained areas, including hot desks, cubicles and home offices

Features

• Save space by mounting your StarTech.com docking station or hub to the back of your VESA compatible monitor
• Attaches to the back of monitors with a VESA 75x75 or 100x100 mm hole pattern
• Robust construction made of strong 10 gauge steel (3.3 mm thick)
• TAA compliant
• Docking station and hub mounting kit includes VESA mounting plate and screws

Hardware Warranty

VESA Hole Pattern(s)

VESA Hole Pattern(s)

2 Years

75x75 mm

100x100 mm

Special Notes / 
Requirements

Note When mounting the adapter (recessed):  the screws and spacers 
provided will allow you to mount to a VESA pattern on the back of the 



monitor that is recessed, to a maximum of 7 mm. If the recessed area 
is deeper than 7 mm, you will need to use longer screws than those 
provided.

Physical 
Characteristics

Color

Material

Product Length

Product Width

Product Height

Weight of Product

Black

Steel

8.4 in [2.1 cm]

4.7 in [1.2 cm]

0.1 in [3.2 mm]

18.7 oz [530 g]

Packaging 
Information

Package Length

Package Width

Package Height

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

11.4 in [2.9 cm]

5.7 in [1.4 cm]

0.2 in [5.000 mm]

19.8 oz [561.000 g]

What's in the 
Box

Included in Package

Included in Package

Included in Package

Included in Package

Included in Package

Included in Package

VESA Mounting Bracket

M3-0.5 x 5 mm  Countersunk Screws

M4 x 12 mm Screws

M4 x 20 mm Screws

Plastic Spacers

Quick-Start Guide

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


